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THE INDIAN RUPEE rose to an over
one-rncnth high against tire tlS ctrr-
Lencv on T'uesclay, spurr:ecl b1, for-
cign iuflorvs into local debt and
cquity rnarkets.

Thc rtrpee close d at7 9.7 47 5 Ster
US dol11r.6661p.u od witlr thc previ-
otts close o{ 79.5)25. notching up
its best session this month.

The local cllrrel)cy leached
79.0)50 around the r.r.riddle of the
session, its highest lcvel since
Angust 5. By compar:ison, the Chi-
ncsc yuan and thc Indoncsian
rtrpiah were balely chaneed.

A traclel' at a I\4r_rmbai-based
state .run balrk saicl tlte rupee man -
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the 79 level.
Hopes ofan inclnsion ofIndial

bonds in global ir-rdexes and lorvel
oilprices also suprportcd the mpee.

"The rupec continues to be pn
outperfolnrt r as FPI (forcign por.t-
folio inflows)srrpl;orts thc pair j'said
Anindlrl Bane,:jee, the head
research - FX anrl inter.est rates - at
Kotah Securities.

"l,ower oilpr'lces and expccta-
tion of Intlian hond's inclusiotr in
the global bc-rnd ind.ices are fuelling
the carlytrade in the rupee""

X{organ Stanley has said it
expects |PMorgan to announce the
inclusion of indian bcrnds in
global indexes lhis year. Goldman
Sachs rcckons ti)at the inclusion
wili lcad to or.erall inf]ort s of

,'.', lli.iffi m

alonnd $ l0 i-.illion.
Meanwhile, fore ign invss{s15,

attcr: buying aborrt g (,.5 biilion,of
Indian eqrrities last mon.th, have
purchased arorrrrd S1 billion so far
in September. Oveiseas i nvostmcnt
in debt since the beginning o{
August has treen rnore rlorlcst ;rt
around $500 n-rillion.

Oil prices rose on Tuesday,, hr-rt
werc still down n-ronth-to date.

The dolLrr index declineri alread
of ilre kcy US inflatior-r da1-a,wJrich
is expcctecl to s!-row a decline itr lhe
headlinc inflation rate and a rise in
corc inflation.

Rupec forwrr.d prenrirrnrs
inchecl higher, while Indian
cquities rcacht,d tirr'il. lriglrlst Icr.cl
since April .- REUTERS

aging to open above the lrcy 79.4f)
lcvel rvas arr addit iorral triggol f61
the ttSD/l N R p;rir slipprrrpi closcr lo
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